
 

 GLS / C / 832-24                                      CIRCULAR           25th April 2024  

                                             AAA Club – Grade 1 to 5 (2024-2025)               

 
Dear Parents, 

We are excited to announce the resuming of the Afternoon Activities for Advancement (AAA) Club at GLS on 
1st May 2024. AAA is an extra-curricular program that is designed to enhance students’ self-esteem and social 
skills while providing them with an opportunity to develop their talents and explore new interests. 
 
These activities provide a range of benefits to students, including personal, social, and academic growth.  
Personal Development: AAA programs offer students the opportunity to pursue their interests and passions 
beyond the classroom. Whether it's music, sports, drama, or community service, students can develop skills, 
confidence, and creativity by engaging in these activities. 
Social Development: AAA activities helps students build meaningful relationships with peers who share similar 
interests. Working together on a project or competing on a team can foster a sense of belonging, teamwork, 
and mutual respect. Additionally, participating in AAA programs can help students develop communication, 
leadership, and problem-solving skills that are valuable for success in any career. 
Academic Improvement: AAA programs have a positive impact on academic performance. These programs 
can also provide opportunities for students to develop study skills, time management, and organizational 
abilities, which can transfer to academic success.  
 
Overall, AAA programs offer a wealth of benefits to students, from personal and social development to 
academic success. By participating in these activities, students can enhance their skills, form meaningful 
relationships, and prepare for future success in all areas of life. 
 
Kindly note that this programme is optional. However, we strongly encourage all students to participate in the 
after-school activities to enhance their learning experience.  For those who are interested, please enrol your 
child by filling in the details and signing the enrolment form attached below. The form can be emailed to 
Paramjit.s_gls@gemsedu.com or can be submitted in the accounts department in person.  
 

Please note the following details: 

(GLS Primary Campus) Timing: 1:50 pm to 3:20 pm (Lunch 1:25 pm to 1:45 pm) (Each activity is conducted 
twice a week)  
Charges: Dhs. 315/ - per month per activity (inclusive of VAT) step for making payment has been attached. 

A minimum of 10 enrolments is required for any activity to be conducted, seats are limited. Children need to 
bring change of clothes and extra tiffin with them on activity day. Fees will be collected for the full calendar 
month irrespective of the date of joining. Fees are required to be paid before 10th of every month. In case 
student wishes to discontinue, then discontinuation form must be submitted before start of the new month 
to avoid fee charges. Fees once paid will not be refunded. For inquiries related to coaching, please contact the 
respective activity in-charge. For any further queries you could reach out to the AAA Co-ordinator: Mr. 
Paramjit Singh (055-6316872) Email: Paramjit.s_gls@gemsedu. 
 
* Please note that full month charges will be applicable if the student attends the AAA club for one days or 
more. There is no provision for the refund or adjustment for the AAA paid fees.  
* Enrollments should be done one week before the date of joining through activity link available in student’s 
portal and payment should be completed before attending the first class.  

 

mailto:Paramjit.s_gls@gemsedu


Choose any one activity and tick. Kindly contact coordinator if two activities are required. 

AAA – GLS Primary Campus    Grades 1 - 5     
 

 

 
We believe that the AAA Club will be an excellent platform for your child to develop their skills, broaden their 
horizons, and make new friends. We encourage all interested students to participate in this program and take 
advantage of the numerous opportunities it has to offer.  
 
 

The steps for the payment pathway for AAA 
 

How to register & pay for an activity online? 

Step 1: Log in to GEMS Parent Portal with parent login credentials (Click here to log in). 
 
 

Step 2: Click on Activities under Quick Links or click on the Activities tab on the left Navigation menu 
 

 

 

 

   Step 3: To register your ward, navigate to the list of activities and proceed to enroll your child in the desired 

activity. Select AAA – (Activity of your choice from the list) – May 24 

Step 4: Select ‘Enroll’ 

 

DAYS: EVERY MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 

Tick ( √ ) 
Activities In-charge Contact No. Email ID 

 Cricket    Mr. Paramjit Singh 055 6316872 paramjit.s_gls@gemsedu.com 

 Badminton  Ms. Apple Grace 058 8867644 applegrace.b_gls@gemsedu.com 

 Karate Mr. Basim CV 058 9094044 paramjit.s_gls@gemsedu.com 

 Adventure Club Ms. Claudia Bennett   050 3739060 claudia.b_gls@gemsedu.com 

 Singing Lessons Ms. Claudine Ann   058 8908637      claudine.a_gls@gemsedu.com 

 DiY Delights Ms. Hema Arora   052 3506777      hema.a_gls@gemsedu.com 

DAYS: EVERY TUESDAY & THURSDAY  

Tick ( √ ) Activities In-charge Contact No. Email ID 

 Keyboard/ Guitar Ms. Rebecca 050 7098561 rebecca.k_gls@gemsedu.com 

 Theatre & Drama Ms. Claudin Ann   058 8908637      claudine.a_gls@gemsedu.com 

 Football Mr.  Clinton Cleetus   052 5820245 clinton.c_gls@gemsedu.com 

 Basketball Mr. Nitin Sharma   056 3941356 nitin.s_gls@gemsedu.com 

 Dance Ms. Aiswarya Bhattacharjee   050 1968189 aiswarya.b_gls@gemsedu.com 

 Public Speaking Skills Ms. Nicolette D'Silva 055 3293349 nicolette.d_gls@gemsedu.com 

 Art beat Ms.  Nelzita Mascarenhas 050 2324439 nelzita.m_gls@gemsedu.com 
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Step5: Click ‘Send Request” 

 

Step6: To make a payment, Click Proceed to Pay and ‘Confirm & proceed’ to complete. 

 

 
 
Thank you for your continued support and we look forward to seeing your child thrive in the AAA Club. 
 
 
Warm regards,   

  

 

 

 
 Alexander Asha                                   ردسنكلأ اآش

 Principal                       المدرسة مديرة

 genahC etamliC - redeaL evitucExe    خانملا ير غت - يذيفتنلا يسئرلا

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ENROLMENT FORM 
I would like to enroll my ward for the AAA Club. 

Name of the Activity Opted (1) ______________________________ (2) _________________________________ 

Name of Student: ______________________________________ Grade: _____________ Section: ____________  

ID No: ____________________(on ID Card)   Age :__________________         Date of Joining: _______________ 

Bus No.: ________    Drop off point: ______________________________________________________________  

Any health concerns with the child: NO:          YES:           If Yes, please specify: ____________________________ 

 

 

Parent Name: _________________________________________ Contact No. _____________________________  

Email: _____________________________________________ Signature: _________________________________ 


